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During the past wt 
been great developmei 
her industry in the 
Mayo, according to
Adams of that townsld 
ed Belleville last wee* 
Hie Ontario with an iJ 

/ Mr. Adams is no stra 
ville. For ten years he 
er of the Carmen Opel 
then he did an unustu 
left the city to seek h 
the wilds of North HaJ 

That was eighteen ye 
he finally located in Ml 
engaged in mixed farm: 
bering. He has succee 

.his new home and, has 
returning to the city.

Mr. Adams toldl Th 
most interesting story < 
oçment of .the lumber 
his vicinity. Twenty 01 
years ago, the lumbe 
through Mayo and tl 
townships and cut off : 
timber that was marcha 
ing the other woods as l 
time valueless. Time ; 
about great changes, 
tome to pass that the 
abandoned there are 
more as lumber than i 
ever dreamed of. Pine 
last days of old wqs a
IBOPflvthaw n fraction atthat was «ÆSRSjl 

Among the timber tre
heavily coverthe hills 
of Mayo are maple, bin 
spruce, balsam, ash, hi 
cedar. All of these aj 
greater demand than tl 
supply.

During the winter tl

Rotary Club Bi 
Salvation An

Belleville Organization t< 
Good Cause — Drive 

mence on May 1'

At the last regular lui 
the Belleville Rotary Cl| 

decided that in order to] 
a campaign of usefulnea 
ville, to assist the a 
cause, which now is to 
the citizens of Belleville, 
tion Army is asking thal 

. sens of Belleville contrie 
to their great fund, whid 
organized to assist people! 
all parts of the world d 
reconstruction period.

Senten
Special 4 p.m. I

QUEBEC, May sJ 

manslaughter in the a 
died after brutal beatj 
from her step-mother, 
crime, was this mom 
Justice Desy.

TEE GENER
IN FR

Sail way Workers Ret'
Frei

Special 4 p.m. 1

PARIS, May 5—A 
■workers throughout Fi 
cial quarters here. S: 
embarrassed but volur 
terday a large number 

' Éi Principal
is almost complete.

French

u
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Mm. O’Rourke, wife of F. i. 
O’Rourke, late editor of The Advo
cate, passed away at her home here 
on Wednesday morning after several 

tn , toontha illness. Mm. O’Rourke was
This movement it Is explained is ,n B^ton- but has been a 

the result of the agitation in this ofTer^fe S* F*
country, i„ the Senate and in the to tunw t. , ^ ? WOm*“ Wh°m 
press and among the politicians of ■ to a?mlre a* ahe poa-
the Monroe Doctrine, and a certeto 1 9Ualltlee" 81,6
amount of jingoism included there
with. Salvador is evidently not act- wL ,. !î , 80Cietfes ln 

, ing alone. Other republics feel that , ch“r<*’ and alao took
for nations to be em- the* are old enough and strong en- , „ °,D" E" work 8,nce the

,e league, that do not ough to walk without aid. The man- °rganlzati0-n of the Chapter here, 
now possess them, these ships to be!datory of the Monroe Doctrine 1 Durlng the past two ^ars and at her 
used in peace time for commerce, in irksome to their pride whin it L *** W8s l8t Vlce « of
ZZ,Te , t COa8tWi8e defeMe' Tbe made too much of by the non-Latin Sh ^
farmers of the new court, or league, nation She wae educated in the Primary
build on the proposition that eco- Already South and Central Am Hlgh Sch°o1 here and at the 
nomlc determination has much to erican republics are joining the Quebec-
do - with keeping the peace. It one greater union, the League of Nations ?” tother was the late J- D- Mac- 
nation has ships and another nation provided in the major peace treaty y’ °n6 °f Trenton’8 
has none, and the two are on the 0f Versailles. That covenant gives cltiz6ns- 
seaboard, peace cannot be long main- recognition to the Monroe Doctrine.

, , but it the United States
proposal ,s for all the repub- but ST the League the other 

lies of Central and South America 
to come together tor offensive and 
defensive purposes, to arbitrate 
their disputes and compel recalct- 
trant nations to accept the decision
of the court by boycott and armed The world war and that which has 
force when necessary. Signatory na- come in, its train have given a 
tions are pledged to stand together definition of the Monroe Doctrine to 
against an outside enemy. Immed- those nations which 
ately following the installation of to be the principal beneficiaries of 

the new court the Pan-American un- ’ it and under it.

THE KNOCKERS’ CAMPAIGNic'tk'v] N LEAGUE-

Written tor The Ontario by

C:»8. M. Bice, Lawyer, Denver, Colorado.
* te

«
Salvador, the smallest republic of 

Central America, has inaugurated a 
movement for a league of Latin- 
American nations on the plan of the

Ion with headquarters at Washing
ton shall

n
: Versailles league. The Salvador 

league Is called a court of arbitra
tion in the despatches, but it goes 
much further than that, as one of its 
provisions is to aid in the construc- 

>, tion of shi 
braced in

: *
I great in-
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Mr. O’Rourke and Miss Jessie E. 
MacAuley were married 
therefore have enjoyed 37 years of 
married life. To the union were 
born a large family, five of whom 
live to mourn the loss of a devoted ' 
mother. The pons are Mr. H. L. O'
Rourke, barrister, Calgary, Alberta, 
John and Gerald,* at home; the 
daughters,
Gladys, also at home. Two 
survive, Mrs. Emile Onet, of New 
York City and Mrs. W. A. Fraser, 
Trenton, also three brothers, Harry 
and Herbert, of El Central, Texas, 
and Mr. Alex Macauley, also 
vives.

in 1883,remains

lies to the south are likely to ask a 
revision of the clause dealing with 
the Monroe Doctrine, which 
place Washington in a peculiar pos
ition.

f

would

Misses Bernice and 
sisters

new

were believed

sur-“Shaun Rime" 
Well Received

gold badge was made. Comrade R. D 
Ponton, our 1919 President 
called to the front and

—By courtesy of The Belleville Chamber of Comerce Bulletin.The funeral has been" dèleyed to 
enable the son, Mr. H. L. O’Rourke, 
to reach home from Calgary. It will 
take place on Sunday

was
was address

ed by the President, Comrade C. F 
Wallhridge. After the 
was made, Comrade Ponton replied 
to the address, thanking the associa
tion for the

won much applause.
A solo, “Cousin Jedzadiah” taken 

by Mrs. Duff, assisted by the' choir, 
was very favourably given.

Miss S. Walton, with her eWeet 
voice sang “Daddy’s Sweetheart.”

The Kazoo Band, which played all 
the oM fashioned songs of long ago, 
meritted much applause.

A solo by Miss P. McKim with 
chorus of that beautiful old 
“Sweet Genevieve” was highly com
mented upon.

Mr. J. Booth sang “The Floral 
Dance” which was well applauded.

Mrs. Grant, assisted by the 
quartet sang, ’fghe Sells Sea Shells 
on the Sea Shoro,” which proved 
almost to be a tongue-twister

Trent Valley Leape by 10,000
Wesley, College, Winnipeg. 100,000 
Regina College Cheese Beard 

Opens Season
presentation at 2.30 p-m. 

Service will be held at the church of 
St. Peter-in-Chatns.

The Advocate extends sympathy 
Mr. O’Rourke and the family in 

their sad loss.—Trenton Advocate.

150,000
Mt. Royal College, Calgary 75,000 
Alberta College, Edmonton 70,000 
Columbian College,

Westminster ....

Big House Greeted St. Midfeel's Dra
matic Club’s Presentation 

Last Night ,

Held Annual Meeting at" Madoc on 
Hrarsday and Admit the St. Mi

chael’s Club of BellevUle.
recognition. Refresh

ments were served ot the close of 
the meeting. New

25,000
Most of these grants will wipe 

off dtbts but in the case of Albert 
College, the money will go toward 
the erection of new buildings. The 
Belleville plans call for 3600,000. 
Dr. Baker, the principal, has raised 
3155,001). The 3100,900 to Wesley 
College, Winnipeg, is additional en
dowment.

Only Forty Boxes Sold Today- 
Brought 25%

The cheese season for 1920 as far 
as the Belleville Cheese Board is 
concerned opened this morning at 
11.15 o’clock. There were 123 boxes 
boarded as follows: Sidney 60 col- 
«ed; Sidney Town Hall 19 white; 
21 colored and Féxboro 23 colored. 
Only forty boxra were sold, bringing 
25 %c.

“Shaun Rhue,” the romantic Irish 
drama

The Trent Valley League met at
St. Lawrence Hall, Madoc on Thurs
day evening. Delegates from Delora, 
Tweed, Havelock, Sulphide, Madoc 
and Belleville were present. Messrs. 
G. S. Flagler and A. G. Meagher re
presenting the St. Michael’s Club of 
Belleville, were present- and made 
application for a berth in the league 
which was accepted. After much 
discussion the league

was produced at Griffin’s 
theatre last evening by St. Michael’s 
Dramatic Club before a very large 
house. The play was first put on ln 
St. Michael's Academy on St. Pat
rick’s Day and was so well received 
that it was felt It should play before 
the largest audience possible. Last 
night’s presentation was the result.

Never were local players given a 
better reception and rarely do ama
teurs merit such praise as was ac
corded these artists. Mr. Harold 
Barrett ln the dual role of Shaun 
Rhue and Larry Donovan had 
cellent scope for his vocal powers ln 
tour songs “Dear Little Shamrock,” 
“Handful of Earth,” 1 “How the 
Fairies Came to Ireland" and “Girl 
of My Dreams.” His fine baritone 
voice gave a very sympathetic ren
dering of these songs. In the speak
ing parts he seemed equally at home 
and his Interpretation of the Irish 
character left nothing for -Improve-

SIX DOLLAR
POTATOES HEREWants Scenes 

of Belleville
song,

New High Figure for Tubers Reach- 
ed TodayCol. Ponton has received 

from the
malea re- 

committee ofquest
arrangements for the great Cham
bers of Commerce convention of the 
empire, to be held at Toronto during 
the week beginning 
copy of photos taken here six 
a*0 by Mr. W. J. Topley of the On
tario government office 
England. These photos 
about Belleville and will be inserted 
in the year .book issued 
Empire Chamber of Commerce each 
year at the time of the annual 
vention. The insertion 
photos will be a fine advertisement 
for the Belleville district.

Six dollar potatoes arrived on the 
Belleville market today. The offer
ings were quite numerous and the 
price was paid by the citizens. Some 
buyers managed to get tubers 
'*•" 50 per bag by ten bag lots.

Chickens were higher;- than usual 
at 32.60 to 35.00 per pair.

Butter ranged in price from 62c 
to 65c per pound.

Eggs brought 45c to -48c. Some 
few are reported to have been sold 
as low as 42c.

decided to
„„„ ... , tot affiliate with the O.A.B.A. in the in-
some, but nevertheless it was sung termediate series, which will give

and everyone enjoyed it. the winners or the team which the called at a number of homes here
. T. * B" Walmsley very gracious- ieague may choose to represent la8t week where there has been sick- 
ly acted as chairman. Rev. Mr. them the right to play off in the neaa- 
Elliott showed his appreciation of semi-finals for the intermediate ed “> 8ee him.

championship of Ontario. Mr. Ward 
Patterson, of Peterboro, was present 
in thé interest of the O.A.B.A. He 
stated that the Ontario Association 
has at present

Wedding Bells —-rur„rrv.,5 s-rz---
M ’ lt”° 25„c’ pork 26c’ heef. On. Wednesday, April 21st, by The league used the C.O. league 
hind quarters 22c and beef by the Rev. Mr. EHiott, Miss Margaret A. hook.and followed out their 
carcass 18c. Kerr ot Belleville, was united in atitution In' nearly every

marriage to Mr. Walter 8. Embury, 
of Thomasburg.

MADOC JIT.

Rev. Mr. McRoberts, of Stirling,
Sept. 14, for a Trent League Seeks 

0. §. A. A. Affiliation
atyears

His friends are always pleas-ex- at London, 
are of scenes the concert in a 

hoped Mrs. Grant would again 
favour the Belleville people with 
another splendid concert. The pro
gramme was closed by singing God 
Save the King.

few words and 
soon

Mrs. Susan Juby received word of 
the death of her brother at Ivanhoe 
one day last week.

MADOC, April 23.—The organiza
tion of the Trent Valley Baseball 
League was completed at a largely 
attended meeting here. — 
will be composed of teams

by the
Miss Gertrude Keegan of the 

staff of the Ontario School for the 
Deaf, Belleville, spent the week end 
at her home here.

a membership of 
tile as-

con- The leagueof these year repre-
, «Lgenting Tweed. Madoc, Delorc Have-

Those who attended the business (lock. Sulphide and St. Michael’s of 
meeting in the church last Friday 
evening report a pleasant evening.
Cake, coffee and sandwiches 
served at the close.

Delora, was elected Belleville.
It was unanimously decided to af

filiate with the O.B.A.A. and enter 
the intermediate series. The officers 
of the league 
Wright, Defer 
Soanes, Tweed.

St Men Night Brace
excellent appreciation of the char
acter. Mr. George Leee as Lawyer

Mr. R. E. Col- were

Mrs. Russell Stapley has returned 
from visiting 
Title.

are Pres., S. B. 
o; Sec.-Treas„ H.

. * . The St. Julien Night Dance held
Waddy and Terry Phatts was In his under -the ausplees of the G.W.VA. 
best form. Mr. Ed. Brown played in Bennett’s Academy on April 22nd 
Peter Callaghan and succeeded In I was a decided success and it was 
spite of the undesirable elements in ' with marked disappointment 
the character. Mr. Thomas Barrett1 the Sills orchestra played

friends near Corby-con- 
case. The

handsome trophy presented by the1 
present president was won by Tweed Iw111 be aorry 
last year and should be an incentive vUle HoapltaL

eA considerable amount of baled 
hay Is being shipped to the west 
from Belleville and district. Hay 
today is quoted at 325 baled. Loose 
hay brings 32* and upwards.

Today’s market was not as large
ly attended as some of the* 
markets.

Mr. George McMullen’s friends 
to hear he is in Belle-

He has been suffer
ing from an accident that happened 
about four weeks ago. While run-

when Address on Important
. Business Subjects

TER—NEAL to each team eompeting during the 
coming season, for them to get the
winner’s laurels. The schedule was ntog a aawin* machine his hand was 
also drawn up before the meeting badly cut and be ia Btl,l under the 
closed, all teams being satisfied. The doctor’a ®ar®-
St. Michael’s Club received nearly1! Mr’ and Mrs- Arnold Wannamaker 
all Wednesday games at home bn and Mr- ,and Mra- Clarence Fltehett 
dates which will not conflict with Tta,ted *ylends at Madoc Junction 
the senior G.T.R. team. The schedule one even,ng last week- 
vrtll be published later. Mr- and Mrs. Andrews, with, a

This will mean that Belleville will nnmber 01 friends from Stirling, 
One of those events ln Vhich alnow h® represented in the inter- spant Tueaday evening in Belleville

mediate series, and that the St. Mi- and *** report a most delightful ev- 
chael’s team will be a feeder for the enlng-
seniors. As soon as It Is definitely Mrs" Yerrow and daughter Mar- 
decided who will handle the team all jorie’ ot BelIevllle. were among the 
players Who will not make the C.O. T,a,tors here tb,a week, 
team, and who desire to play the 
game will be given a fair try-ont, the 
idea being to have the best team 
possible to represent Belleville in 
this league. The Belleville 
have five games at home and are 
looking for, and also expect the best 
support possible from 
fane.

COLL■, . . !■■■■!■ . .

bad a similar rolè to till and gave a dance. Prom the start to the finish 
good-account of himself In this un-, tbe large and well decorated hall 
sympathetic type of person. Mr. L. was a sight for gaiety and sociable 
Howe as Patrick Kavanaugh, Mr. j. : festivals. About 126 couples werà 
Boyle as Gerald Kavanaugh and Fe-'on tbe floor and/the Sills orchestra 
Ux Blanchard as Tim made good. ‘ deserve special mention for the fine 

The part of the heroine, Kate progranl which was so Weg-execnted 
Donovan, was played by Miss P'rls- The hall was daintily '-decorated
cilia „ Doran with rare skill, whiles for tbe occasion by the Iroquois Club 8pton<ud Concert Given by the Taber- 
Mlss Hilda '/Foltz as Dora Kevin- ot Belleville. The patronesses of the necle Augmented Choir Last Night
augh acted up to the requirements st- Sullen night dance capably as- *n the Tabernacle Church Parlor.
ot the part. slated the committee with lunch and ’ ---------- whole countryside takes an interest

The whole presentation was a 1,1 maktng the affair a success. Last night the people of Belle- In occurred at the home of Mr. and
well-rounded one an$ reflects great commenced at 9.30 and at vl,le who listened to the “Old Folks’ Mrs. Jas. S. Herbertaon, of Sidney on
credit on the society. * midnight refreshments were served, Concert,” put on by the Tabernacle April 14th, being the marriage of

followed by a special piano and augmented choir, were delighted their daughter, Misa Effa to Mr E
drum selection, delightfully given by with the programme. The ladles who B. Flhkle, also of Sidney. Only the
M.ss Blaln and/Harry Weese. took part were dressed in the near relatives of the

After lunch dancing was resumed fashions of our grandmothers and,Parties witnessed the ceremony per- 
The regular meeting of the Belle- and contlnued until the wee sma’ looked very charming in their cos- formed by Rev. S. A. Kemp, of Fox- 

ville branch of the Great War Vet- “ours- ®ne of the special features of tumes. The choir was also assisted boro. ”
erans’ Association was held ln the 'tfce dance waB the Moon Waltzes, by the Belleville male quartet. Miss Herbertaon has been very
Conservative Club Rooms, 224 Front there wer° and are Possibly one of The old Folks’ Concert was active in the social and religious 
street, on Wednesday evening, April jthe beat features of the present day gotten “P under the able direction life of the community as choir
21st, with the president, Comrade C. fn danee c<rcles- ot Mra- GraBt and the work done re- leader and Sabbath school teacher
F. Wallhridge In the chair. A large The committee deserved great flocta much credit on herself. The and ln patriotic work in war time,
number of veterans were present cred,t tor 60 capably arranging such vo,cea blended beautifully In the Mr. FInkle Is steward
and several applications for membeiv a aP,endid affair. Their success has choruses of the old time songs, "The treasurer for the local church and
ship were received and accepted as ***“ 80 encouraging that it Is the ®ld °ak6n Bucket? and “Sweet and president of the EcUpse Cheese Mfg.
members of the Belleville branch. lntention to hold one of these dances Low ”

A very Important case, ln regards every montb- 
to a comrade who has been in the The dance was well represented 
Belleville General Hospital for the by m6mt>61"s of the Veterans, who 
last 12 months was brought up, the keenly e°Joyed themselves. It is
association have been trying for Itbe wlah °r the G.W.V.A. to kindly 
months past to get this comrade on jthank tb0BS wjio helped to make St. 
the strength of the S. C. R. and now Jullen 
have been successful and his 
pendents will receive allowances.

Comrade Ponton reported, for the 
band committee, stating that 
committee appointed by the associa
tion to deal with the committee ot

A very pretty wedding was solem
nized in the Methodist Church, West 
Belleville, on Wednesday, April 21st 
at 10.30 a.m., by Rev. Ay H. Foster, 
when Miss Edith L. Marion Neal be
came the bride of John Oscar Collyer 
both of BUeville.

recent
Salesmanship add Service 

the subjects dealt with 
and interesting way by Mr. D. V. 
Sinclair in an address delivered to 
the students and staff of Ontario 
Business College yesterday after
noon. The speaker referred to 
of the causes of. failure and also in
dicated the qualities that contribute 
to success. The lives and work of a 
number of greet 
reviewed to illustrate the various 
Points made.

The Principal, Mr. Moore, stated 
that the acceptance of his invitation 
to visit the College 
predated and on behalf of 
school, he heartily thanked Mr. Sin
clair for his fine address.

were 
in an able

(HA FOLKS CONCERT
FINKLE—HERBERTSON

some

men were briefly

G. W. V. A. Notes FOXBORO
The pulpit in the Methodist church 

on Sunday was occupied by Mr. W. 
B. Tufts in the morning, and in the 
evening by our pastor, Rev. S. A. 
Kemp. Mission Band was also held 
in the afternoon.

Mrs. J. C. McFarlane spent Wed
nesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Leonard Snider.

The sugar social held on Monday 
night ln thé Sunday school roôm of 
the Methodist church, was well at
tended.

contracting
wag much ap-

the
team

all local

MARRIED
ALBERT COLLEGE

GETS $175,000
and

MOYNES—MULLINS 
In Broadway 

Winnipeg, April 21st, 1920 by the 
Rev. Dr.- Flanders, Irene, daughter 
of Col. and Mrs. H. A. Mullins 
Vernon C. Moynes, son of the late 
J. C. Moynes and 
Belleville, Ont.

Methodist Church,
Co.

Mr. W. H. Wrlghtmeyer la his The pleasing feature of the affair 
able manner sgng thé well known Is that while they both win, the How Methodists Wffl Divide the 
song, ‘The Skipper of St, Ives.’’ community does not lose as they ‘ $750,000.
. ,7_d“et’ “Beuben and Rachel" was will continue to reside in the same The colleges’ special fund of
delightfully rendered by Miss I. locality. On their return from their *760’000 which It is confidently ex-

horey and Mr. G. Clarke. honeymoon a large uninvited com- pected w,n be Provided by the Me-
miss i. Dickens, In her charming pany of neighbors and friends pre- tb°di*t National Campaign,

way, sang, The Last Rose of Sum- sented them with an address and a been allocated, by resolution of JN
e« „ lovely chair. Board of Education of the Methodist
Mr. G. Dulmage was the humorist ---------- — ■ » ------- Church, as follows:

iovfeL 6Venlne andi ,n b,a witty President Wilson, held the second wbrtaya“ Theological Col- 
stoted1ve„L^U,^ recitation, as- session of his . Cabinet yesterday hme, Montreal... .

audfeLrt'L, QUa?‘ Pleased the* Reports reaching the Embassies John’s, Nfld.... ..
old song "silly KeenI”Slngln8 the.1” Londoa and parla give Intimation Albert College,.. Belevllle. 176,000 

Mri^i ChownKJ=^ 0f another revointion In Berlin. The Wesleyan College, Stanstead 26,000
“Th« 6 read,ng. I reports come from correspondents Alma College, St. Thomas.

| The One-Legged Goose,” which on the Rhine. Ont. Ladles’ College Whlt-

'i 'T ! i',n'.L
■^■1» ■■■!■!! ai 1MIU 111''JJ1

Mr. Harry Hoard, of Godolphln, 
spent several days visiting her * to

par
ents, Mr. and Mrs, J. Stewart, re
cently. -, * Mrs. Moynes,

Miss Grace McDonnell spent 
eral days in Belleville last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Davis

sev-
night the happy success It en

joyed. Many out of town veterans 
were In attendance, accompanied by 
their lady friends and relatives.

ihas: A Cure for Rheumatism.—A pain
ful and persistent form of rheuma
tism is caused by impurities in the 
Wood* the result of defective action 
of the liver and kidneys. The blood 
becomes tainted by the introduction 
of uric acid, which causes much paiu 
in the tissues and in the joints. Par- 
melee’s Vegetable Pills are known 
to have effected many remarkable 
cures, and their use is strongly re
commended. A trial of them Will 
convince anyone of their value.

. ^ ... ,,.. _ _ and
toe I daughter Helen spent Sunday after

noon at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wllmpt Rose, sixth line.

Miss Mabel Spider spent Sunday 
with her friend, Miss Ferae Morton.

Miss Gladys Stewart returned 
home en Saturday after spending 

sister, at Godol-

de-

the
In men whom men condhmn as ill,

^ . I-find so much of goodness still :
the band, had /been successful ln ob- in men whom men pronounce divine

w- ; aâîtstis?* '
Before the meeting adjourned a Between the two, where God has not. 

Presen a on of the Past President's r-Joaquin Miller.

. .,3 20,000

St.t
. .. 15,000 the week with her 

phln.
Mrs. W. R. Prentice spent a day 

last week visiting her sqp and fam
ily In Hastings.

10,000
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